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Annual Address of the President of the Entomologi-
cal Society of Ontaio, 1873,

To te oi , î '[r' LEnw 'g i Sor'. 's of Ontario
GEsmuLut,--Ten yeatii ave now gone by smnee a

few of us met at the house of Professor Croft, in
TOrontî, an id. azed thlis Society Wu coenttced
u ith less tLan tI -, and tw..uty ntimibtrs, and now
our Scrta y mtiforns us that ii e have over three
huindred nain es upon rur roil A twvelve-fold inercase

t a dall. of ( -1r1 .5 ,sit. ai i dtec of pr. O
s~ ut n il n. e nay tsll m tîlate ouirselvegs,

andt nluth ough~.t .seurediy to 4timuliate all our
muenbers to us ti.î utint xcictions for the
minittnce.aâd copa L ait of the occty. Those
tif us w ho frui 3 ,r t> par la e been entrted by
yon with poinen i if .1. duty In the kiucety,
0annot l'ut feel th ,t it w fot the. bt.t intýrcst of our
institution tIhýt novi f it, Aubu shuld be led to
tAe an active pI t in its wo.k, andl thusl4 secure more
eilicency mt all our departtents, and ivre ecitanty
oi a pormanent developmient of all our operations.
Ilitherto the wtik hlas fallen upon a few of us, and
wc have eiidcvored ta performi it as efi4,iacntly and
ieartil.y as wu usn , but c f imd that year atter ycar
our own professional and other duties mnake nereased
deiands upon our tane and attention, so thiat with
all the desire in the world ta dtvote ourselves to our
favorite branch of Natural Sciencc and the operations
of the Entonological Society, wo are unable ta do so
ta tue same extent as mi earer years. On this account
-not froin anty diminution of zeal andi nterest on
our own-à p.rt-wc are mot anixioid that iiure of you
siould take yutr shate t» ti, nusk and aid us t
miaiutauungii, ummlip.ured th'. gwd, ruttiontli that the
bScu.ty liAs .drtadky aîtled Lacs one, we are
sare, i.an ds t and thet. unitd effurts of us
.il nmuLst aseurcdly lb. yt oda.t c f s.t.afaitry an
permanent resultts.

Oui sister Suciet th Frui.t cruv.u Asaa.àtiun
uf Ontario-wc rejuitL tu set. Is raj.îdly gruving la
pubie apî,reiation and ftuor , it metmburs' lot of
uvcr 3000 nlames, its n clli-attndetd meetings ta
vanous parts of the country, its judicious distribu-
tions of fruit for experimental purposes, and the
Sigor and zeal of its executive, arc ail matters upon
wiîich ve nay well congratulate its President,
Directors and Members. That it may go on and
prosper, and extend its work througiont ourland, tillevery resident in the Domion enjoys the fruit of

eis own vine ati lb own fruit trec, is our most
Ilert aspiration.

Dutrrtmg the past ycar but little has occurred in an
Entomological point of view that calls for especial
nîctice on this occasion. A year ago I ventured ta
rall your attention to the bubject of Specific antd
GencrieNomenclature,which has been so unpleasantly
exciting the minds of cntomologists both iera and
almost everyweitre else. Iy remarks, Iwas gratified
ta find, clieted a good Ical of discussion in the pages
of the Canadian Eidomofogist, and brouglt fort r a
very ;tble paper upon the subject tram the pcn of Mr.
W. IL. Edwards, of West Virginia. The question,
hiowever, lias by no means yet been set at rest and
will tin doubt continue ta exercise us all for some
time ta come. At the Dubuque Meeting of the
American Association for thteAdvancement o Science,
a sub.section of Entomology was formed, and a com-
mittec of its adhterents specially appomtcd to consider
and report upon a series of ries upon nomenclature.
Unhappîiy, owing ta varions circumstances, no report
wafdrawn up, thougli I must in justice state, that
my friend Mr. C. V. Riley, of St. Louis, took a great
dcal of pains to elicit the views of the members and
ta draw up saine conclusions from them. Last
month, at the Portland meeting of the Association-
which, ta my very great disappointment, unavoidable
engagements prevented me from attendintg-a ncw
committee was appointed ta re-consider the subject,
.înd we trust that saine definite rules will lave been
decided upon by its zuinbers Lefore the meeting of
next year at Hartford, Con.

You will aIl, I have no doubt, be gratified ta Icarn
that, upon the suggestion of the sub-section of Etom.
Ulogy, the Amenrican Association un-nimously passed
a resolution inviting our Etomological Society of
Ontario, as well as the AnericanEtomological Society,
ta hold a generail meetmig of our meibers at iart-

fard ncxt ycartiuit" tîtairannuol vession. 1 trust
that tii invitation ivili La cordially accepteti aid
titot a largo nuimber o! us may thora incet aur Aiseri-
eau friends and enlarge and strengthen thoso cordial
feelings of scientific brotherhood whiclh have so long
pleasantly existed betwen us. I may add, as a
notable token of the estimation il whici our branci
of science is now hield, thaIt the Association will icet
next ycar under the presidency of our ablest Amen-
cat Entomologist-Dr. J. L. Leconte, of PhiIadeIlhia.

You have aircady lcard from our Secretary.'irea.
surer's ieport the satisfactory condition of our finan-
ces nid.athCer busiess matters ; I need not tterefore
trespass further upon your patience and attcntioin.
Heartily thanking you, genstlenext, for your kiidmness
towartis nyself an my colleagues during our termi
of office, and for the honor wlhiel you iave conferured
upon tme by calling mie ta preside over you.

I havc the honor to renain, n àth the bet si
for the advancmînýnt and prospeiity of the Souetj,

Yvu t humble and obedient servant,
î.inLEs J. S BETHt'Nr,

Ti:iity CJ!g School, Port Ilope, Sept , 1L7J.

Gizzards of Insecti.

E ,ycîne knous that turkeys, fouls, geee anid
many other birds that take their food by the ck, are
supplied with gizzards, and that such birds swallow
grains of sand, small pebbles, ant other hiard sub'
stances with ticir food, The action of the gizzard
uin this mixture nay be casily undcrstood; the
liard substances are made ta do the duty of teeth, by
crushing nd grinding the softer ones to a pulp, sa
that tecti in the mouth of a fowl w lld be out of
place. Ianiy who know all this may tut be aware
that sveral insets liave gizzards tua, and still more
wonderful. The gizzards of insects are much more
comphieatei affirs than those of birds. If thegizzard
of a cricket b laid utpcin, it w ill Le funtid linet with
rows of formidable teeti-a good substitute, you
will say, for the sand and pebbles taken tuto the
gizzards of birds at cvery meal; and as these teeth
are permanent, they no doubt save the possessor of
then a vast deal of trouble, unlcss indecd the cricket
should everbesubject ta the toothache. The gizzards
of msects are nat all ahke ; some are lined witih teeth,
same with plates, some with hornis, and soine n ith
bristles, but t every instance the apparatus is a vtry
ivondcrial one. li a pretty little beetle not unîcon-
mon li some locahiti.s, and with a name much laongcr,
perhaps, than tLe Iongest ta ho found in the
register, the gizzard is about the size of a comumon
pin's iead, and is armed with more than 400 teeti ;
imag'ne what the number of muscles must be ta set
all tiis machincry mn motion, and keep up its actton
upon the food. lIs Some species it amounits ta maniy
tlioiisanaos.

Sc.AL.E OF IIAwr hIOTU.-However much we may
have differed fromt cachs other in the character of our
pursuits througîs life, one experiment we have ntearly,
all of [us trict in our tender years and failetd
m-I mean that of catching a butterfly or moth
on the wing without rubbrg off a quantity of
fine powder !rom its body and wmngs. li ligbt cohored
moths tIis powder is sa inuch like fine flour or ineal
that it is probobly from this circumstance that they
get the naine of 'millers." Place a singe p article
of this fine powder fromt the wing of the aw c motît
under the microscope. It is not muci unlike a fca-
ther, with a stem at one end, as if it were mode to
fit imito a socket ; and sa it really did wlhen it w-as ins
use. In butterflies and moths (even the littlo pest
that takes such unwarrantablo liberties witi our
boas and muffs) thousands of these sockets may be
found at both sides of aci wig, and they are sa ar-
ranged that the scales that ara planted in them lie in
very regular rows, eac row overlappiimg a portion of
the next, like tiles on the roof of a iouse. Ail the
colors and beautiful markings on the wings of tihese
insects are entirely owinsg ta the different colors of
the scales thenselves ; and if these are brushcd off,
the socketed surface i whiclh they w-re plantei will
be as nearly colorless as a fly's wing. The fuse dust,
then, that glistens on your thumb and finger when
you have rudcly hield a butterfly's wig between
then, is a pincl of beautiful scales of curious forms
and many diffrent calons, and mi a few îusects these
scales, wlien examined in a proper hight throgh the
microscope, are so inconceivabiy daizzling and beau-
tiful, thaIt they arc not ta be surpassei by the most
brilliant clustens of precious stones in anything but
size nid value.-II., in ie Ph ?d.

Boot.Blacks.

Englishtmcn vibitiam this country arc apt ta forget
that servanit-girls rciuse ta perforni sevcral services
devolvmng nypon tiemît mn the old country. Cleaning
boots is one of thcs.. Ii 1ngland the master of a
house where even only ale servant it ke sttends his
boots to the kitchen every morning ta Le clcaned,
and if lie ctonmes ta the Uited States he naturally
supptecs tLe .,mn e o nLe vill Le donc for him by the
sair hai When the Rcv. Xcwnan Hall was in
Obcrlin, the g îcst ( f President Fairchild, on the
morniig aftcr lh arrival sent his boots below for an
u ouis purp e. They were not returned ta him
wli.n th. bLI ..tlltdk hinm tu the breakfast roo>îm, and
lie appcarei i iii twIct shppct>. Pres. ]'airchild,
iotieti this, ard lie alto notiecd a pair of strange
boots in a sian-c place. IIe woumld probabiy
have as kos, tioiglit ai akinj the kitchen-
miid to veitfy a qIuotattion for him as ta black his
i isitor's boots, anti to lbe blacec them himaself. The
Oberlin Thm'w i narratmn this anecdote, divertingly
adds :-" This is only another circumstance confirm-
ing the truth that no man, wiether lis station be
higi or low, ever comes to Oberlini but that in
departing ho carries with him, in some form or other,
more or iess of the native polish> of the place -
Farin Julow<d.

Drcannco Para4-U.De is a hunt for Young
Mii s Christian As tions -- MostAmerican trav-
ellers throw away nuit of their rcading matter at
tieir journey's cid. But i tglan, at cadh station
can b found a box fastenied up, very similar ta our
letter boxes, into whici the traveller puts lis papers,
books, etc. These are, in turn, collectedi by men,
who carry thiem ta hospitals, homes far old mcn and
women, and similar imistititi!ns, whcrc they are
gladly ieceivcd.

DANGER Fr.oM WLT CcuTnT.s.-rtw pcrsuis unîder-
stand fully the reason why wet clothes exert such a
chilling influence. It is sîinply this . Water, when
it evaporates, carnes off an enormous amount of lieat
in what is called the latent form. One potnd of
water in vapor contains as mucli heat as nme or ten
pounds of liquid watcr, and ail this lcat must, of
course, be taken fron the body. Jf our clothes are
moisterei witih three pounds of water- that is, if by
wetting they arc rendcred three pounds ieavier-
these three pounds will, ti drying, carry off as muci
lieat as would raise thrce gallons of ice-cold water ta
the boinimg point. No wondcr damp cloties chill us.
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B ONZE TURKEYS, descended fron Premiur Stock, weigh-B ing o ibs. ta tuie pair. Narragansetts, tho laiges tr-
kc .of thea noston market. Rouen and Aylesbu Ducks, Xperial
Pe-in Ducks, a large White variety, imPcrtitt this Year from
P ln A gocatcquisitlon. Buf! CocIn and D-k- Brahma
Fass For cat'to.r, adtlrc$s

W. C LXIFT,
v1O-2t. ' .4lyîtie Dridge, Ci.
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WHITE, BLr.UB,

RED,
AND ORANGE

CAREPET W-ÈRPS.
I3EA'XI WARPS FOr. WOOLLEN 31.LLS.

WVanted! tise vciy be.3t quillty 4eoae genuizit titimatt
ourl la.
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